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IVESDAY MORNING, APRIL 12 1884.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Who Pay the Taxes,

The New Yorkcity authorities are asking au-thoritynom their Legislature to levy a tax tothe amountoffifteen milliondollars to supplythe corporation want,. The New York POW, a
strong Adthinistration paper, which swallowsall the. nited States Revenue taxes with avid-ity and swath, opposes their demandrand ap-peals to the workingmen to oppose it. Accord-ing to the PosPsargament the tax will be $l6per head, so that "if a workingman has a wife
and.three children" he will have "to pay out ofhis hard earnings not less than $76 during thenext .year. In view of such a contingency Itgoes en to say:

" 'Ah, but it is the wealthy who paytaxes,'says some shrewd fellow, perhaps. Let us see.You rent yourhouse, or your rooms, ofa weal-thy man. As taxes go up he raises your rent,Other landlords raise the rent of other housed',and thus workingmen have to pay one share ofthe taxes. The shopkeeper with whom youdeal must pay more rent; the wholesale mer-chants from whom he buys pay higher taxes;they charge him more for the provisiongiindother'wares he buys, in order to make up forthe increased taxation; he in turn charges youthe increase he has paid, but a per centageoverand above. And while you grumble at the highprice of living, you think at any rate you neednot trouble your head about tax levies.. Why,it is you, it is the workingmen and theirwives and children, who ought to troublethemselves about such matters. It is their bu-siness. Whenever a rogue puts his hand intothe city treasury he taken something of thehardearnings of every workingman in the city; when-evera is added to the tax levy, and thishappens now pretty much every year, everyworkman must pay a dollar for himself and adollar for each person dependent upon him.And yet, many workingmen imagine that a err-rupt city government does not hurt them. Itonly makes their lives harder; it only keepstheir familiesin unwholesome neighborhoods; itonly makes rents high; and streets filthy; andprovisions dear; that isall."It is not our purpose to deny what the Postsays—although its remarks are intended to bevery damaging to the authorities, who happento be Demoeratic—beeauee they are what itterms "politicians," and "politicians," it is wellknown, are a very unworthy class of individu-als. Weare a firm believer in the point it makes '—that the working people are compelled to tootthe grand total of costs—to solve the leboriousproblem of taxation. But the matter does notstop within the limits of the New York corpo-ration. There is a wide—a national aptlicationwhich the Post might do well toconsider.Suppose it should now again call in the aid ofits mathematical knowledge and show, by anapplication of thesame rule, to the working- menof New York and of the whole nation how muchthey are compelled to pay as taxes per head, inthe enhanced prices of everything, under the op-erations of the United States Revenue Law. Af-ter that is done it might be figured out howmuch tax per capita it will require to work outthe war debt of three or four billion dollars. Asan interesting feature of its figure work Itmightdetermine the exact cost to the people ofeach shoddy and mule contractor; of each loyalcotton-broker;:of every one of the military andother °Metal stump-speakers in the electionsduring the past two years; and of each and everyspeculator and peculator upon the Govern-ment's fulida, who number legion, and counttheir gains by millions. Thenit could' vary theentertainment by showing how much it coststhe people to arrest, try, condemn and keep un-der watch and ward the hundreds of Democratswho have been made Administration victims ofpersecution because of their strict adherenceto the Union and the Constitution. it couldnot then conclude its calculations in a more be-fittingmanner than tce, form a close estimate ofthe exact amount per head which it costs thefreemen of the North to carry a "baronet elec-tion." This latter business having been reduc-ed to a science by our modern statesmen, therewould be little didlculty in making the estivatecorrect—even within n fraction of one of thelower denominations of the flactional currency—especially by an editor who enjoys the cunn-deuce of the Government in so great a degree.
but"—and the Post will get shrewd in itsreply, like the fellow it ~peaks of.—"Ah, but thecorporation of New York pot their estimatethree millions too high; whereas the Govern-ment must have all it needs to put down the re-bellion, and it is treason to deny it anything ",

This reply, it must be confessed, would be aftquietus. What right have corporations tuievyilitjtjcppal taxes to cover the defleiericies of thepast year, to meet the advanced cost cif labor,&c., and to provide fur the increasedMecessities of a year's growth in population andimprovement) The Post cannot see It in anyother light than as a scheme of politicians tospeculate in the public funds, It would be im-possible,' however, for it to look upon the Gov-Crnmanttit present as composed of it nest of pol-iticians, ten-fold worse in prodigality than themetroie iltan fathers; aqd Whose sole end andambition would seem to be to perpetuate theirwealth and power by every method that is pur-ehaseable Goverqment patronage. It couldnot likely realize the tact that national econo-my is a virtue to he as carefully inculcated andpracticed as individual or corporation retrerhli-went. It will scarcely undertrike to tell theworkingmen that their share of the nationaltaxes, forthe support of the redundancies of theAdministration management, amount to morethan the legitimate expenses of the nation. Todo so would be to damage the leaders and theparty to which the Post belongs beyond remedy,and therefore it is that the same argumentswhich applies to Democratic management willnot lie against the Administration ofits choice.But, for all that, the people—the solid masses—-know and fee! who bear the burdens—who paythe taxes.
Pay of the Pollee.—There seems to be avery geent apathy on the part of councils to dog simpleact of justice to the police of the city

}ppnfPli ttAtirgh by passing fin °Miaow° illeraa,*_pay to at least a decent hying rate.WS one doubtsbut that their compensation isWholly inadequate to the requirementa of thetimes; and even below what a common laborercap gain. And yet good and competent officersare Compelled to be on duty twelve or fifteenhours per day for thepaltry sum of aboutVermouth, including s alary and fees. The firstaiid highest duty,corporate authorities Is to af-ford adequate protectiop to the lives pf the att.sop. 'flits cap best be dope through an activeapd_ellapient pollee. To procure the service ofsuch ttipu; the pay must he such as will inducethere to accept the dangerous and responsibleposition of watchers,as it were, over the bresoftheir fellotr citizens. Should councils dallymuch longer, we should not be surprised to hearof the whole police force of the city resigning.They could certainly earn more money as com-mon day laboreri—being all ablobodied men—-than they do now as policemen, and not MA halfthe risks of gettingtheir skulls cracked by thedrunkerr.rowdies whom they are daily calledupon ttrarrest. We trust that Councilsat theirnext meeting will see to it that these men areamply compensated for their services. If theydo not, we propose that the city Fathers them-selves be organized' into a police force for amonth; and , try bow they would like the payamolnuient
people. of the lives and prop-erty of the people.e1latent Bedsteads.—Sancho Panza once: ”bleinted is the man who invented sleep,"Ayis Pot add, blessed be the man who

...
edit thepatent folding bedsteads now onOA At *23 Penn Street. The inventor4 ' Wee, Mr, Anthonie Jokes, has disposeder tenet in the county of Allegheny toMeattrVearson & CM., who will at once engagetn the Manufacture of these ingenious, usealleind Ornamentalbedsteads. Theirgreat noveltyis in the fact that they can be readily and quick-ly converted into an ornamental. sideboard,lounge.orsettee, the various adjustments being.easily understood and used. The patentee onlyclaims' as his invention the "cross.lates" andbottom-Harps, with the right to attach them tothe boa andfoot of the bedstead, so that his in-ventionmaybe applied to anyother pattern ofbedstead in use. He also has an iron bedsteadmade upon the same principle, as well as atrunk, whtetican be converted into a respecta-ble bed in a fee, moments, and which will be In-valuable to the °Meets in the army. But we didnot intend to do more than merely to direct theattention of the reader to the fact that these In-genious articles could be seen and examined atNo. 6231Penn streetwhere Mr. lakes, the In-ventor, will afibrd those calling all the neces-sary information. They can be made and soldat ten dollars and upwards, and we cannotbut thinipthey, will come into very general nee.Vail and examinethem.

Sharp Practice.—Some rogue or other, nothaving the fearer mrbereafter before his eyes,some ten or twelve days ago carried offour brannew poaket knife after we had been using itOnly about one day. We wept right off and La-vesitM some currency in another of the • mompattern, but, vexatious to say, the Malerogue,or some other rogue of no better character forletting other people'sproper Sterne, thanthefirst rove, took a fancy to tso, and throughthat piece of sharp practice of the -said keenblade, our steel blade is stolen, and keenedge will hereaftergive point to oupewsno% andwe even fear that our remarks willr failto havepointafor the conscience of the.despoller. Twodollars and ,aihriltfor the use of two knives fortweivedaysirs pretty steep rent. If the thiefWill 6*p:inept-them back we will pay him areasonalie rent or it—provided he will bindhimselfnot to re-steal it.

Sunday Liquor Selling.—lt seems thatnotwithstanding the Mayor's proclamation, andvigilance of his pollee, men will sell the"ardent.," and thereforemotonly get into troublethemselves, but are the indirect cause of gettingothers into difficulty. CaPtaltr Marks wasDrought up yesterday mornitltarged withselling liquor on Sunday. The e dense clearlyestablishedhie guilt, arahe Wits tlicito_antraresat court its the sum of $6OO. 'Ihe Captain doesbadness on Market street in the,ridnitY..or 54;47est A him Eddy was also befteit'libt HonorOD 111 diallar charge and washeld to' ball to an-swer. From the number of PersontOtrytnotlisedupon the streets on :Sunday whonsmmtitretrhave been bibing,Avely,e- w43 6. 00,*mewere considerably, mote titan ewe drinkingAousss van that day

Corning to Grief.—Last December a Corn-
Anigainn house wax-epsandzichuitlrrinati underthe firm of Bidwell ,rs, Cu.#eonstating of AustinBidwell, William Kibbe, and- iSa- woman offlashy dress and mannersi" all of whom asap-Penfedittewdays two !eating their creditors inthe lurch. They managed snits vigil such con-
summate ability that scores ofperaons were vic-timized. They had -glassware-front Pittsburgh,
oils from Cleveland, wines-from New Tork,andwares Irtml 'Melly little loWns throughout theWest. By specious representations they securedfrom onejeweler watches, ice., to theamount of41,000; of another to the amount of$1,040; ofanother $376; ofanother S4CO; Fee. • A. fur-dealerwas victimized to theamount ofStOT. The Spen-,.cer House has a bill of *137 for board of Bidwelland "lady." Since their absence onegentleman
searches for *760 worth of linseed oil ; anotherfrom Cleveland, for $l,OOO worth ofbenzine ; andfrom Columbus comes Prov. ,-Pdarshei GeneralParrott In search of his twenty-one barrels oflinseed oil. It is impossible to discover to whatamount they have defrauded their customersand others, but the sum fa large. After theirescapes, reward of *6OO was offered for informs-Hon of their whereabouts. The telegraph on Suspension of Newspapers in Cin-sesterday announced that Bidwell was arrested

•in Warren county after as exciting these, fromwhom severaltirousand dollars worth oFjeweiry cinnati.and greenbacks were secured.. Kibbee is still ; •in the swamp and no doubt - will be captured.Thus the large operating firm of Bidwell hascome to grief, and another warning is accom-pliet pol
ghted

i
far similar rascals that "honesty is thebecy."
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HARRJISBURG NEWS.

Debate on Mr. Long's Ex
putsion.

---
Another Shocking-- Tragedy.-Truly the SPecial to The Post.times seem to be "out oljeint," and we scarcely

lin tinisauno, April it.afe irir ngwithoutsomeeoateinveagrep ns;4lfeh otheadinginsanas tohce- Mr Horton read in place a hill to incorporatecurrence took place in the village of Ensue, in i the Mel 'onnellsville and SouthernPennsylvaniaNorthampton county, which resulted in the al- I Railroad; also a bill relative to the prevention
most instant death of David Seem, esq., by: A i thesale tnesale ot the Connellsville Railroad to any
pistol tired by Wm. Keels, of Allentown. Theoccurrence, it appears, had its origin in an al- new party.tercation that arose out of Seem accusing Keck The following lids were passed: A bill offeredwith having made an effort to forestall him in a „ . ht r. Koontz paying.3 ne rsountz bounties on fox scalps.
contemplated marriage consummation by mak-ing slanderous assertions to the affianced lady's Mr. Slack: Bill to charter the McKeesburgmother. The dispute at thetime is said to have Company.been quite warm, but passed off without the in-

Mr. Denniston. Supplement to the charter of
in-fliction of personal harm. The parties meetingagain a dikuor two after the marriage of Seem Lawrenceville borough.to fhe lady in question, an altercation ensuedMr. Slack presented the resolutions of Alie.

with the result above stated. Both the parties
gheny City Councils against the New Troy Pas.

stood high in the community- in which they re.side. Keck is represented to be very iepeutant senger Railroad.of the
of passion.

act,
The tragic affair createdaprofoundandsays he committed it in AThe pportionment bill was passed in Cum_sensation in the vicinity of its occurrence. mittee of the Whole up to the 6th section.Night Session -Consideration of Appropria-Reeovering.--Thomas Hays, whom the thin bill was resumed. A debate ensued uponreader will remember was so severely cut at the motion of Mr. 131gliam to strike out the is-

“Lannahan House” on the afternoon of Sunday .
tricrease of salary to Judges. The motion in

the 7th instant, by James McVernon, has so farrecovered as to be able to walk from one room Committeeof the Whole lose lost; Increase re-to another. His attending physician, Dr. Ham-Ilion, went before Mayor Lowry yesterday and I mains in bill.gave it as his opinion that Hays was past all i 1, ;mous other items were discussed. Longdanger from his wounds. He certainly made a : ses,idn of no public importancevery narrow escape from death, and lie may SF N i'l 1,--NightSession -Bills in place.-Mr.thank the skill of his attending physician thathe is so far recovered. McVernon and Jacbb Mr. t untie!! Bill to incorporate the LawrenceTaylor, who was engaged in A tight with Hays Company ; also Pure fid Company. The latternt the the time of the cutting, had a hearing he- : was called up and passed finally.fore the Mayor yesterday-they having been in ;
Ali. Ciishani • Bill relntit c to the burial griiund

jail awaiting the result of Hays' wounds-had a :hearing before-the Mayor yesterday, and were tit the First Baptist Congregation of your city.held to ball in the sum of*l,OOO each to answer ; Mr. Lambertorn Bill for the completion of the
a charge ofassault and battery with intent to

,kill. , water works of the Pittsburgh Railroad passed.

~Mrtiraharn. Bill retail*, to Salt Manufac-What Sum shall we Add I-Since the . lut.„4 „. ~,..,,,,,,, ,th ,,, „.1,,,,„ to w,,,,,,,„commencement of the present war private libe-
~,Jelity for relieving the wants of the soldier is i reln. yl` "i'' ll‘-'81'“ alsaid to have amounted to the enormous sum of • Mr Lanikerton• supplement to Ebensburg.1,212,'174.259. Thisstatement is made in a recent Tur,,,,rke (.„work by Mr. Hartley, a dry goods importer of .Nen York, entitled "Philanthropic Results of /41/ 1-4 re-.".s'lt''''d -lii i ir,""' "'' '`.'dthe War In America." When the receipts of the ; consider it ion .1 the bill r, -.l.,rtering the Pi

r'''
tts-veholls Sanitary Fairs now being held and to heheld soon are added to the above sum it will

b„~.g. l ; Ha"
.fir Htice same rid .t It e t. t i,i lilyll-, “R,

swell It very considerably. What sum shallour Fair add to it T Let It be one worthy of the -a..-well known liberality of Western PennsyD, ani.tins, Eastern Ohioans and West Virginians.

CnicAoo. April 11.—The Democratic StateConvention for nominating presidential electorsand delegates to the Chicago Convention, meetsat Springfield on the 15th of June. The coot en-tion for nominating State officers n 111 be held ata later day.

H tivax, April 11.—The steamer Calendoniabound hence for Bermuda and Nassau, was to-tally wrecked on Spectacle Island on Friday.This is a Afferent vessel from the Caledoniawhich arrived at St. Johns. N. B to day from

CiarrnkaTt, April 11.—The'printers In someof the newspaper establishments in this cityhave been on a strike for seVeral drys. Twopapers, the daily Dispatch and Sunday Independ-ent, have been-compelled to suspend publication
in consequence.

-
-/WIRE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICX AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

. Cutt,s,

ENGLISH BITTERS
A sure cure Int Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. J AYNES & SON'S.

' F.~IJIILY IKEI3ICIN
Dr, Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

I I F2. H 0 1.. I) '

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Faintly Medicines can be

it,und genuine at the

n -or ..r„s. April I.—/fetfre..-1 In motionof Ail Holman. of ludoina, the Journal Was enr-redea so as to make it inieoril with the factTheatre.--This eeeaing Edwin Adams will I that -hif Harris, of Alaryl.in.l. on Saturday.repeat his excellent impersonation of Rover in used tac oral ..sitfuncrati.u.," instead of "suttieet-O'Keefe's startling comedy of Wild Oats. The ci the south, „u,• •, ion with the re-impression made upon its first presentation la. marks tut which If •c... 1, :ensured.Thursday has induced its second performance, h • :spencer I c.,t House Gen.and the excellence of this comedy, added to the 14,..r•,•,, report t!, tf•• , }vitt...Pea andadmirable acting of Mr. Adams, will, we are the ri•ptirts si The which wereconfident, insure a good house. To-morow w e ord, Iv la Pt 'Medare to have the much talked of drama, the Dead 'Ail Hooper, of M ass., introltioc.l ff nationalHeart, with Adams as Robert Landry, a char- • bail: ..iirtVll,., bill. the 1,i•I lerAtionaster in which he is celebrated throughout the will, h WA, tit.iiipolli•ti till Saturday
nl

country. Air tirourna//, of Penn'a. otlete.l a resolutioninstr. iiug the Comn,.ttee on Sct sl Attain toAn Old Citizen Dead.—We regret to an- re e,; ,flounce the death of the father of our present 'i. :.•••tiAte. Att., n ilet,iLil ontroveraywOrtli y Chief'Magistrate, lila} or Lowry, it fete •en 114•-srA. I intl.,. ill le, a. vtd Hale, nitdied yesterday at jut residence in the Filth New 11 anipsfari • :t1 r Wnde reportel from theWard. Mr.Lowry was one of one oldest and tie r"r-1"' W4rmost respected citizen, and though. like a ripe the ne..!'nt F/""" •.‘"lin44-13 Writ "'sheaf, he has been gothered to the harvest. hisdeath will create a ‘v,ici art well in the ifftais •" r fro., tit,' Atflit4f) ("en-circle a, In the genera) b„srineaa „:,„‘„,,,,„ 3 (miter a tnll authortzinc the lorrnstion tit a bat-which It will be difficult to fill. taln•ii ul vetersu ell tigers. Ihe ', vacate pro-eeved to the ~ ,c ads rit kW LI the Firms,. billtnxLtug applupriatiutiS for the Rh, At service, as•

feported. with amendments to the senate.i'Dath.lo V1..00t1 tithe agatnst Long's expul-sion The ,•harve of treaniin and dislol >citycum It not to r:,tine Irunt the Wei-whit, an part),lot it was tfoun.lc.l on tan ttl(ISIII and the ',rind-
, pie itissolutiii.. Without this bondthatfypar-could not hill icsfethet tot!)-eight hourstie caused eXtr ict A t,. hr real ii shpport of histea-

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Ptrfuniery, Paints,

Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters. Shoulder Braces

And nll articles usually found in Drug Stores offlint quality, for sale sow,

Tu 12.11 M 'GAF( Ft
No. 10 Market street, corner of Fourth

To check Diarrinca. Dysentery, &L., sudden-ly render4the Loweis liable to inflammation.For affect/otos of this kind use. Rankin's SpiredBlackberry. /t changes the chiirsoter of the dis•ease. and pezinanently and surely remotes it.Sold by all druggists.

Con! Land far Sale.-16 e ,111 ttentiun toan advertisement of cual bind lur sale. situsNun the Pennsylvania Railroad, about ten mil,-from the city. This is said to be a very valua-ble tractiuf coal land, and dealer:: would do ;\ rllto elt e it their attention.

Mr Co. said that tLe masur of Baltimore hadsaid w v speech in 16.1, that secretary Chasehad ;old 61 i that he ails is rid a recognition of Ithe ..-outhern i 'ohlialera4 t lu the Cabinet whilethe t 'onfedern.•) load oats pros ISILIII4/ govern- •went at Montgono ry
Mr Ash, 'chic, di 1.1,1 that SecretaryChase ever sat I so.
Mr 14.004 replied that s I.asc himself wouldnot ,lent' he said w,, /11.3.1 then rout up, ..asoitaigndocument in whi..n it was repteset.test that lead-ing riot eXpre,,,.d opinion in Is-, orof the dissolution lii the I noun. He bekeredit our IN,, emui nt would set in proper spirit by Ineg.diatiOn, peace can be ,e-stored without fir- I,nother gun. •
11.- was not in Is, Or of resugnitlon and twee*.

stub but in fat or of dising Justice to the soot kernpeoplv by endear oring to restore them to theUnion st It h all etanititutional rights.bl • r Schenck during bls speech in reply to Mr.Wood said tic did not belong to any such school.He lilts for hat tug no conference with rebels inarnit look tug to recognition. He was for so ef-fectually putting down the rebellion that It '
would never raise its hydra-head again. The !mete intimat.ou ofpeace had been scorned at bythe rebels, yet the gentlemen here would crawl Ion their bellies and lick the rebels feet. Mr.schcn. k spoke in scornful terms of Mr Wood'sCOD Inc!, as) ing the latter was one who wouldnt ail himself to the rebels to restore Democratsto place arid power.

!u r. Vortiees (Ind.) without entering intoas to the merits nI what Mr. Long hadsaid. maintained the right of a representat is e toexpress his public sentiments in a decorous andproper 11131111er, And thin Wan all Mr. Long haddone. He said Mr Schenck. If he lived in otherday A, would have been among the mob who de-manded the crucifixion of Christ. or those whoburned Julie liudgers at thestake.mr. Cox said his colleague, Mr. Long, in hisspeech now declared to be so obnoxious. baresthis argument on the doctrines of the gentlenianfrom Pennsylvania. is which the latter declaredthat the Southern States were independent intheir purpose lit tsar and subjugation.
r stevens-1 understand bow perfectly easyIt I, fur the devil to quote scripture and pervertit. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Coximid he gave the very words of thegen tterwth who had charged him withpervertingIris language. (Cries of "order.")11r. stet ens said he began no personalitiesand would tint indulge in them. lie repeatedthat tie had assumed that as belligerents fortin ,r crimespand treason they should be punish-ed by sword and tioffence as traitors should, butthe ‘l.lllllliBloll of Mr. Long, that, being a defnc-to mtverninent, they ought to be permitted qui-et!) to cut themsel, es loose trout this Govern-ment. He protested against being linked withetlclsi an Inplitiosi4 tv uric. No man would do itWho was not a fool or a knave or both. (Laugh-ter.)
Fernando Wood said doubtless the countryhad :viewed with profound regret the proved-hags of this House on last Saturday. It wad hu-mitiating to him as a member among AmericanCongressmen to witness this continued triflingfrom day to day when our country was bleedingto death for the want of remedies which Con-grew, alone could give. Our arms are apparent-ly (paralyzed in the face of the enemy. Ourtreasury was exhausted and its receipts lessthan one-tenth of the revenues. The laboringclasses borne down by oppressive taxation andInadequate Our tables groanunder a loadof bills ofvariousaharacters swatt-ing legislative action, anti we here opening acourt for the trial and punishment of a memberfor the exercise of rights of which God alonecould deprive them. It is a disgrace to the agewe live in anti should, no doubt it will meet thereprobation of an indignant people. He spokeof the position of the Speaker as undignified andunprecedented, saying that gentleman had de-scended from the Chair with all its exalted sur-roundings to enter the gladatorial arena withpartizan combatants with the gentleman fromOhio.

Mr. Long is arraigned for what 1 For thelion-eat avowal of the opinions he entertained, andfor which he was responsible to no other poweror authority than to that he represent-ed In this Hottels—his constituents. lie had de-clared that in a certain contingency which hestated he would prefer recog-nition, as betweenannihilation and recognition he preferred thelatter. Is It criminal so to declare I None cifus are in favor of taking human life, and yet allof 1.19 are prepared to do it in self-defence-Air. Schenck briefly replied to the personalpart of Mr. Voorhees' remarks. He neverthought that the Mexican war ought to be com-menced or that there was causefor it, but beingIn it hethought we ought to fight it Through,and therefore he always voted for men -andmoney, But that was a different questionfrom.Withdrawing our troops against banded rebels In,arms.
Mr. Schenck also made some remarks in ex-planation of his military conduct at Vienna,adding for what he then did he had the approvalof Lieut. Gen. Scott. and had been commendedfor services elsewhere by such Generals as life.Dowell and others.
Mr. Colfax asked the House to set apart to-,morrow at :o'clock for the vote.
Mr. Cox said the vote could not be taken.mt. Colfax said as a threat had been thrown:opt Inc hoPad'.the -tiohae'reotadAntal l Ma ques-tion to-day.

Mn, Oox said-he had made-go. threat, but thatthe other gentleman wished toeater into the de-bate.
Mr. Washburn (I4) suggestedthitthe wholeof to-morrowbeto the-diseussion.Mr. Voorhees' beld.thttt'as the question hadbeen thrust upon them, they would agreetono'terms as to when the vote'shall. be taken. Thevote would be taken in good faith wheneverbasthe gentleman had an oppertunity to expressvtews.

Included to the sale of good Furniture,Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, to be bold thismorning at Met Auction House, willbe one superior Wardrobe anti Har-12aek. HEELER &7AWILSON'S
Large French Plate Mirrors at suctlou thismorning at 55 Fifth street

Removal.,We have removed our establish-mei:, to Nos. 12 and 14 StSiClair street. on thesecond floor, front rooms of "Bissell's newblock," where we shall continue to sell ••theHowe Sewing Machine" and also the celebrated•`Stlef' Piano." The public will fled StietPsPianos, in richness and brilliancy of tone., In-ferior to none, anti in style and finish and pricesuperior to all others in this market.6t A. M. McCiumuon, Agt.

SEWING UCHINES

JOSEPH MISTICE

JOSEPH Iff-PYPR & SOW, 8113 you will then agree wit h
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HAVE received the Highest Prom!.
urns where er exhibited

Ph ilikle lOw Press

EASILY MANA(3ED, nut Ilialle to
get out ut ulster, very beautilul and

OIL CLOTH, iAT IacCALLIIIIVS.
simple In construction.—N Y Evan

BEFORE PURCHASING, examine
the "Wheeler &Wilson. " Daily 6ez.

EXCELS In all the qualities that con-

stitutes good MAClllne.—lndependent.

SURPASSES all others.—Ladies' Re-

(rt pository.

THIS is unquestionably the best Sew-

lug Machine, owl is the one which we

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
INSURANCE AGENCY.
HAVE BEEN DULY COMMISSION-ed and Licensed to act for the following re-ble

Fire, Marine and Life Insurance can unqualifiedly recommendCOMPANIESt

PHENIX of Brooklyn, N. Y United Presbyterian

==llrl2!)E

WASHINGTON of New Yorkenpita! • 3400,000 00Assets Feb. 1, 1864 585,136 46Unsettled claims 2,326 00

These Machines are Warranted for

Three years

Prices from $5O upwardsCapital and Surplus 1195 M ,51.0 45This Company issues Participating 'Policies.Its script dividend hare been 00 per Sept. per an-num for three yearspast..

AmericanLife & Trust of Phila,
CA pital $600,000.
For further inforroatlop apply to

S. S. BRYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,ge Fourti street.

'BING STOCK OF •

PITFSELTRGH OFFICE

NO. S 7 FIFTH STREET,
WM.. SUMNER & CO.,

arlcameod AGENTS

PIANOS Black Diamond Steel Works,
PITTSBURGH, PA.Now beingreceived by thesubserlber from thefeetorfel of .

cmciczazigitiilt SONS, PARK, BROTHER & CO„
!.Z..r`if"Pi`79t,

JARDIIyE & SPN,W. P. EMERSON,
MILLER, GIBSON & CO.,

starrrnreounana or •
Best Quality ofRatified Cast Steel,

Square, Flat and Octagon,.of all dna.`Warrantedequal to arty Imparted or manufac-turedin tills country.
019116 aid/ -cranienotras,

149 & 151 StreCond 129* 122 Secondeis,:
feble-lyd PITTSBURGH..

*,c., &c.
price& From 151225 to eBSO.PuiChaaera are aOlialted to call and examinebefore puce/ming elsenqrere_.uses. a MELLOR,

81 Wood it
miturv-1.5' BEMS FLINT HOMINYA —Just received and for sale by

FETZER tr. ARMSTRONG,ern corner Market and First sta.

CAIJLRING MALLETS. OF SITP7E-:rior quality—For sale by
JAMES BOW/if

_ lBB Woculst.-
EPTLERY—A LARGE ASSORT-meat of Table and Pocket—For sale by

JAMES BOw109 ' 'lBB Wood rt.

Hims CHOICE FAX • y FLOUR,Naibr, minted !die%
• Olov.er Seed,
Bless Beet,Niackeeni, bpls end. halve!,, .tki=llnstorenett.ebg '' ' •

~I:BON42‘.III:I4tAr,mid x f . 6 Woolet.
..

. _

`AN JAl-__

Mr. Orth (intL)'commenceda speech, but at I ii 11. ' 45.4" o'clock gave way.fOr recess until.; ,o'clock, . 11saissi ..,` l*.at that hourAle. Orthiresulned hitt arks,bere say. .---------L.l----------.1..-----"----ing the issue was made orandinna during the LOCAL. STOCKS AND SECURITIES..campaign of 1862. ,Hls .demotaratle -colleagues 1and their friends in'and Out of the Omiyention 5...1t/troteren it, Et.lv.'lttrift,'Uttdireti.AJ,rk 87.claimed that they Werefora more vigorous prop, • -•- ! --1--,, . ' '...,,/ ~ r.i, l .., 'ecutfon of the war '*han theßepublicans, but on . • ' Banks, . ..,.; t. t ..r. ...i- 1 the vote. to expel the gentleman trim` Mar
Banland Mr.•Harris, those gentlemen were found' .Bank of Pittsburgh

Par Value. Las! Sales.
il 60 te ,68

V
;on the opposite side. Exchange Hank ... - 60 '

'- ONMr. Fink (Ohio) said he did not concur in air Merchants' &Manor/ie. ilk 66,k,
63 .hiX.XXVIIIth CONGRESS i the views as siturnlaed up'and exprbsse,t Mby his echanics' Bank•

' colleague, Mr, Long. He did not believe seces- Allegheny Bank 60 57,t,i.sioo existed in our llevernment, and was trnwlf= Citizens' Bank 50ling to acknowledge the Confederate Stare,L,Bff,-; Iron City Bank . 61
~.... 63

!..,-

;4., also dissented—neer( ait he had from 60 .

-

the begin- Iron City Trust Co 54,3,4ning, from these views. -

• Manchester Savings Bank 160 4944Mr.Stevens said the South is an independent Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stork..power. The Democrats of the great Northwest. Birminam as Ito ....... ..... --• . 31X'he believed, were with him in these views. He Citizensgh'Insurance Co* 60 ' -100Idid not believe that force alone could restore Western Insurance Cu 42 63%the Union. Eureka Insurance (to 50 48Mr. Whaley (W. Va.) controverted the truth I Along,. Insurance Co 32 . 32;4,of the remark of Fernando Wood that there AlleghenyValley H. H 60 PA,'were no War Democrats. On the contrary thou- Pittsburgh & Corms. R. R. tosands of Democrats—Jackson and Douglas
Held

do interest bearing 60
9s

Democrats—had taken the eld from his Monongahela Nev. (to 3
5U 4

/

i new State. If the gentleman from New York Monongahela Bridge 27ti27was to be the leader of the. Democratic Allegheny Insurance Co 25 2.7t,,ti, party, let his friends make their speeches a t.... I Peoples Insurance Com 25 25%1 cordingly. Let us light the traitors North and Pittsburgh (7as ( to 50 86[' South, in and out of this hall. Let us nut lay I Western Penna. R. R. 60down our arks until:the star spangled ban- Pitts. Er. Steubenville ii. R..... 60 rner shall be eutywhere unfurled and respected Penna. Ins. Co 60throughout the land. Copper Stocks.Mr. Dumont (Ind.) In the course of his re- Maas Mining Co ,t.__marks in support of the resolutioufor expulsion Northwestern Mining Co 706said when Mr. Long wanted to win a warn, LI rea t Western "

-. iOOplace in the heart and affections of Fernando Piste.Wood, the only way ii as really to show that he 'Hifi. and Boston ~

was a traitor. House at It 30 adjourned. National •
North Cliff
Bay State
Central
Isle Royal
Minnesota
Aztec

6 66
6 60

. . 300
.... 1 75

600
16 10

Bonds.Allegheny Co. Cow ro.taiPittsburgh - CosPitta. Municipal 138
Allegheny co. to (R. R.) withback coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.) with back

C0U130138Pitts. S.. Conn, R. IL mort. titA. V. R. R. ist mart. 7sAllegheny co. Bounty Bonda.Allegheny of ty 48Pitta. & Steubenville......
--.0.4.--

ALONEY MARKET
CDRRECTED DAILY FOR THE MORNING POST, ByMESSRS. HOUNTZ • MERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118WOOD STREET.

The followingare the buying and still ng ratesfor (}old, Sliver, &c.
()old
Silver
Demand Noteß
Coupon.

Buying! Selling
1 67
1 59
1 67

1 titl- •
EzchauSterling per pound

...... 8 04 9 25Yruaslnn I 17 1 20Florins 5.9 70-71

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
()Pirlert OP TRY. DAILY PORT,

TUE:II ,AIe. April 12, 1864.DI -.l\ F- .---1esterdny was not a ery active—-
the demand for the leading articles was active.fir sale- that came under our notice were as
Inflows

tiAY-s;aloa nfS fir scales at it4UCtbilla ton: Railed arts held at *4l.11.11.'0N--Sales 30.00 u No :Moulders at 11 kyq .,I oou du Plain Hama at 15c; 6.0u0 do clearsides at oe; 12,000 do rattsat do at 125.013c;.s.otat do S. Hams at tOo
PoRK-We note a sale of 23 hhls at3.t) do $2.1.

1. RD-Small Sales at lit:.LARD OIL-Sales 40 bids No. 1. at 11,10; 25.10 No 01 *1,05
P.EF -Sales of 700 MEI at 156/.5,1ie.YUJI ill-The rates froth store was as fittfloweExtra at *5.25. Extra Family at k 1,8047,25.(.1Ni at 'ER IF.IS-*-Sugars--sales of 20 Lihda Cubaat Dintre. sdo 17.. i 15 do Orleans at la@l9cdo lac: Crushed and Pulverized was held at 27c.Coffee Sugars unsettled. Alin/Lases-sales of Albbls old at 'Tr; 10 donew $l. Uoltee .hales of 100soon RlO at 4.4"ar,i145C: 10 do 45.:. St-rups firm-prt. e. range fr. 0111 aSeatt 1.23RICE-ranks firtiergi, Hanirmail at 10,4..I. f—sales at 12,2,542;2,:t7.It A Es; --Harley -we note a sale of 400 Lushspritiii at *1,40. Corn-,ales 4.50 toistt at $1,160)y1.10 trate stonily at 80: IN'heat unsettled.t'II I.F.sh--3410s 110 boxes English Dairy at1.4116• •

Y ELI'--Sales 10 tons Brau at *1 30; 12 do Mid-dlinza at kW.
lit I. knees at an'a,, l •42csliEl/s--3VO note small !Inlet, Timoth.I (10, er at #8.2.5. Flax at 112.754.2 !..)

New Voris 'Stock Market
New Tong., April 11,18“.l' &H. 1

...... . 12;,1, I Uslena & Chic....ll3k'('wlll.l P ..... . s2,Y, I 3lich. Central... 158111 C'en.lScrip ...1.17 I Harlem 179&Lich. iiout hers 118,, Cleve. & Pitt5....12.81,N. V. Centra1.....1424. 4 'ler, & T01ed0....153%Heading ...... .....1634 Uhtc. tr...N. West. 669‘.Hudson Rirer.....1149 P. tr. Ft. W. 142S: Guaranteed....l44 T. H. &A...... 84t'. H. &Q, 146 ‘, W abash .... 74Canton Co -34 I year certificates 99kMissouri 6's
...... .74 (101.1 1719‘Eric 128 ,„ .4.,..M's C0uperia....•11239,"
New York litarltrt.New I tux, Apr I a.--tfotton has a decliningteniency and dull; sales at 7547;e. Flour firm;sales of ittl,tsfo lible 01 oT °au 745 tor. State; $7,457,60 for ; *7,3547.74 for Southern. WhetiA32.1410 hush at *1,6641,70 for ChiCagO Springt1,7841,79 for Ned. 'oru onset tied and declin-ing ; tales 01 42,000 bush at *1,31411,33. Porkbuoyant at i1'23,90. Lard steady at 13411 c,Whisky dull and unsettled at . 1.1141; 19. Sugarfirm at 14416,40. Coffee firm .31#137}(0. Mc.leases Lim tt e. Naval atores (vital and steady.Petroleum firm; refined in bond at 16e; crude at33d36t.c.

CUL(' lunatl !gasket.CINCINNATI April 11.—FJour active demandand prices 151420c higher ; superfine s6(dfit,lo, andExtra *6,200)6,39, closing buoyant. Wheat ad.vanced sc; Ned 111,35C111,37 and White $ 1,41.5@1,60,with an active demand. Corn advanced to $l,lOwith a demand Tar in excess of the supply. -Ryeless active at $1,31. Barley firm at $1,35@1,40.I ats in good demand at 79@800. Whisky un-settled. It wes held at $1,20 but $1,15 was thethe best otter made, and no sales owingto thedifference between buyers and sellers. Provis-ions ail held higher; Mess Pork sold at $23; Lardadvanced to 12Uefor city and 13,tic for country.Hams 15(417c for Common and sugarcured. GM—-cedes active; Sugars higher; raw at 17gli20c andrefined at 241445?2.5c. Molasses $l. Gold 70; all-ver 68@o0. Exchange firm.

St. Louis Market.Sr. Loris, April 11.—Cotton firm and advanc-ing; 64@70c; receipts since last report 1,600 hales.Flour native. Wheat advanced 203c. Oatsfirm. Provisions has an upward tendency.City mess pork *22,60e23,50. Sugar active at13@14e. Tobacco advanced tt2,54 10 100.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

OE=

wE OFFER FOR SALE TIIREEAND-As-QUARTER ACRESOF LANDIN BALDWIN TO WNSUIP, three. miles fromthe Pittsburgh Market House, on the oldBrownsville Road: on which arsestory Brick Dwelling, cehtaining *eight roonia.and kitchen; a Stable and Carriage Shed; ti fineW ell of water close to the house ; an Orchard of
130 trees of choice fruit, and a good Garden, Athick veLq of-Coal underlies it all. The.Land ISall cultiVated Is in fine order and fronts well onthe road. Price $6,000. Payments to suit pur-chasers. Immediate possessiongiven. '

Also, the THREE-STORY RRICE Housgand LOT, No. 34 Anderson street, Allegheny.Front 22 feet 9 inches; depth of Lot, 140feet toan alley. The House was built four yeerssincein best style, has thirteenroomaand 'bath toxin,a dry warm cellar under all.; gasin alLtheloentsand is completethroughout and in 'ex:tenet or-der. Price $7,000. Payments tomtit purchasers.4.140, the ROBERTSON FARM, onthe Monon-gahela River,totioAnips West Edlaabeth Borough,distant sixteen elides direct fromPittsburgh, con_tattling 187 acres and 4 perch* of ,which about80 acres is excellent Coal, There are ADOUlde;Two-Story Brick Mansion 'Freese, Fr>mi2 Barn,.a bearing Orchard, three Tenant Houses, Stablesand other buildings thertion7"Ficart on the Riv-er 108 perches; fine wharf and deep water. TheLand is of excellent quality-, and has plenty ofTimber thereon. Early possession given.
Titles indisputable to all the above.

KEENAN 4 HANCOCK,Attorneys-at-Law,
81 Diamond street.apa-10td

FLOUR--3,50 bbla Extra Family Flour;
100 do Superfine Flour

Just received and for sale by
FETZER. & ARILS7ap; corner Markets'

Jr(ULTIVATORS PLOWS
IlLi Cutters, seed drarichayelervi,ers, shunts, farm Mins4ll./'for Balt

0142trat
121!sfbertysp29-dtcw

'ItIVEJJAITRs.
TFfE 7 1,01. 11„ —rAtilt,..fydriltill tudlight therewerelk.renteen feetsix ineheiratet4and'fitlllitg.The weather duringthellay was pleasant.

Alai-The spferrilici ofeanter eni Loot', Apt.shepherd, is iroodneed fiiirytiffetnnatiOrd r.otiln-viliooryrinpsoar. • •
rki•Tite fine oteamer Nenir-ie Fillllol/DCM for Clarksville Arid Nashville:onThorWay,

aara'he flee btetuler Amenity:Capt. Weal•glum,-4a
Ch.annottheefl.for St.Paul. Shewill havediapat.

----
• .lavorite paesenger stesiner,tate Rob-•inson, ()apt. Robinson is announeellornail this dRy.

4i-The fine . paeirer Argonaut N'o. 2, Capt.'Porter, tat oadingfor-St. }-'4ul.

.ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
• ARRIVED.Gallatin Clarke Brownsville.'Franklin

... .......
.. Carman • Brownsville.JRees ' Irwin P. .

. . Elizabeth.Len as. i Leoti Shepherd Nashville.' DEPAItTED.Gallatin • Clarke BrownsvilleFranklin CanaJas. Reese: . .... . 1 Irtvloan Brownsville.Elizabeth:Minerva Gordon Wheeling.•

Clarksville & Nashville Packets.
•

FOB CLARICSVILLE, & NASHVILLE.THORSDAY,APRIL 14,AT 10 A. M.
THE SPLENDID PAS -ar steamer SALLIE LIST,uttpc. Neat, will eare as announced above.For freight, or passage appbt.ton hoard,or to.TOEIN -FLAti orS. D. COLLIN WOOD, Agts.

incinnati & Louisville Packets,
FOR CINCINNATI ' dc LOUigt *,lLLg,THURSDAY,' APRIL; 14, AT 10 A. M.THE NEW ABM SPLEN-d pasaehger steamer LEINI LE-W! zs.hepnerd, Commander, will leave as an-nounced above.

.Forfreight, or passage apply on tio-aid,or toJIIN FLACK, er •
.1.

O
IL OOLLINGWOOD, Ars.

ErjrSeefourth page for Steamboat col-alnn.

MillslNlllBoiill
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager...... W. HENDERSON.Treasurer It.OvaatNUTon.,Eighth night of the distinguished youngTragedian, E,DW/N ADAMS, who, m -con-sequence of numbers being unable to gain admis-sion to witness his performance of Roger, somefew evenings since, will by their request andthat of the glaneral public, appear again thisnight as the Hover Player.f HlB EVENING, will be presented,Wild ants.
EdwinWith a powerful east. Adams

OrchestraTo conclude withThe Youth That Never Saw a Woman.Colin Millie MardenFather Phillip Mr. ChippendaleIn rehearsal, Dead Heart. •
CONCERT HALL.

Our Favorites are again Coming with
New Attractions.

The Model Troupe of the World.
DUPREZ & GREEN'S

Original Nev Orleans and Metropolitan

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE

AND BRASS BAND,

24 REN.OWNED,
Popular and Brilliant Stars,PUTTSBUIW/I OIL TRADR..

Orof C f,P THE DAIL 1- Port, ?itv,l.A v. April 12 18434. IThe oil .1, Llers Ilse had a pretty caeiting I1114 e Idring the past forty-eight hours. The sud-den rise of ,he Allegheny on Sunday morning, ;
althouch n.•; unexpected. one them an interest-.I •ing. time Among the sales were

, This Mammoth Organization of the entl'iti 1.
, t,— The bile to Is. returned. il7 70U do age has been greatly enlarged and Improvedfor

22.; d 4 odo at 23, 56.) do at 21. 13, do at 22 taci ; the present season of 1503-'54 and is composed of
tow do packages included at 25.., Pa, do at 28C• 1a far more talented corps of Ethiopian Artists250 do at 2.....c. I than were ever before concentrated into oneRL YIN Efl--The market n: - drin and holders ' company. It is univerintily admitted to be thewere ank.ox,{ nu ...11 ante. The sales reported 1 oldest, hest, largest, most complete and most ex-
were' Pao bids tree at 55c; 100 do 53c; the asking extensive Hand traveling; and on each occasionrates for mediuw braoils here hod at Me. 13ouil: 'of their appearance here, the latest features ofed—.ales os tam lads deliverable in Mar at 4,Se. i minstrelsy win be Introduced.The nominal rates tor present del:very war 45 ; For full particulars, see Programmes of theIS4S to 46,

. day, and thelatgestilluminated billsever printedri ENID( I •m.._ ",rice 50 bids at 11.4.26. in the world, the 0rat.hundred of the which cost
BENZ( ILI.- The market was inactive; sales ; 41,6iatal 5u tibia at 23c.

Admission.- . „

Poaitively for Five Nights Only,
Tuesday, 'Wednesday Thursday, Fri-

" &sir and §iiturdap,
APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th, 16th and 16th.

Ol' litcr‘pts Pct. Artighery Ricer—J. R. Ild'eunetI.tde; H. al 'Refry, 644., do firelier, Burke at'o 30 do; Locklenl, 1111 do; A. 1). .11111er 100 do,31sx ell & Ppdruer, 174 do J. 'Wilkins, 10: do,H Rceeliburgh, ^44 do: H. H. Collins, 342 do; R.
, Asks, orth, 206 do; Strickler Baxter, 130dodt. apti-lOtr 1), er, 160 do; Hart, '319 do, Owner; 4040. ' ' ittiosic HALO.3.051 bids.

Go riii A.J...1.11M'1 A.N. I. AI.tHRETS Br TELEGRAPH

_25 Cents
Douro open at 7 Concert to commence at.B.

Manager, CHAS. B. DLIPREZ.
SAM'L. POND / AdvertisingD. S. GARDIVUt,i' Agents.

INT C11) 331 MIL IZI 36‘ F "leiOldOriginal Bohemian Trani* of

GLASS. BLOWERS,Will open their Grand' Gift Promenade Entertainment at the above Ilan, on MONDAYEVENING, March28th, and exhibit ereryoino-tog and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AF-TERNOONS.
At each entertainment the celebrated LowPressure Glass Steam sEngine Monitor, madeentirely of Glass, will be in fullmotion. Anoth-.or great feature, all themagnificent work ofart,manufacturedby the company, will be gratult-°Wily distributed to the visitors.On FRIDAY EVENING, April let, a beautl--1 ful case ofwork wilt be presented to the Authorof the-beat -original Connmdrum on the GlassSteam Engine; ,Admission to.ctretting_sritertainmenta,g6 cents;afternoon/064%40a Nohalfprice. Dobrs openfit the eveninrat Trafternodnat2iitrelock- Ex-hlbltion commences half an hoar later.Wbf. woonnorrt, Manager.L. M. GAILDNEII, Gen. Agt.-- mh2A-ta2;

XL 4.N511%T4161
Spiced Syrup Blackberry,

For Summer Complntuit, Diarrhoea.
Prlif*titarY,', &c.,

EC-PREPER-flalLeE -TO -IROffIT -PR-E.,l partitionsfoi the above'affectlottaTroni thisfact It does-amt.-cheek- the _disease sUfidenly,(thereby render', pg inttpwaatltin of the bowelsliable,) but ehistigie the thaiseter of and effectu-ally and permanently removes the disease,andbeing purely vegetable, it can be given to the in-fant with perfect safety.

SOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTSap7 '

•Soldiers Buy your Boots
AT 58 FIFTH STREET,

Citizens Buy your Boots
AT, 85 FIPTR STREET,

strangers Buy yoUiloots
AT tiS FIFTH STREET,

Everyboql34, your Boots
'O2, $5 IrifTE STREET,

Where every deserirtion of
Shoes, Balmands and Gaiters

Gaihe found.' Bled, :extensive
•

' variety pf Pri3II,44ENISSIIO. •
-eit Co.• +s

-C+6141041 Pr'ennum Pianos
BE /Cow inn-envA DOUBT TIMEST PIANOS BUDD—Warranted foreight }'eats,

CIWiLMTE IMMIX43 EMI st., Sale Agent.

MA.RB,L. B„

kiNITE CZEOPA'FBA 4.Ml ("WEERMarttle Pantil4riplirpli:A.-For sale by
ap9 11811A1.1.,,

•

, 87 Woad Art.
9;k.X!iiP RA-PERB

-rioLvenuo,N, iroircO. ABFr Flore 7 ration 4,.apg.r o ot Mile

'97 W004104.:rjecolElE

.1911:21.%d
joiattvori.::l.—aPeskijaan184 : ,Nrifthevory%

90
81

105
go
67

~~t

A inersu

=HUMPHRErt SPERMy

MEE

•

•

/'—P°& FEVEWClongegfid_ •matron-‘HeatiTsl,6,,-cents.
' •

*. •

: •

rsoious Palter Mantif,o44-q°''24.Ameute..
' -EL—FOR

Witkehilatoi, Sldw Aging •
bleness of 4, di

11121MOR

IHARRIL-EA -Ofj o,ol.tdree,.:WiAdults, Cholera' InfitrigitAlam,mer Complaint. 25-cmite...,-4 gr.
, • •

6.--fROR DYISENT.EAA,or, wood_t4414,Colic, ,MilpirMll4lDysentery.,

6.—FOR eraNausea, and Vomiting,.,..slltithmatiO4-.. _-Breathing. 2.6..cent5.:; .•

ki
.—FOE COUGHS, Colcia,Broent.!..nstataignilues4istad25 c.,

B.—FOB 'POOTHAOHEyractaWio'Pains Neurnigiiwitnd • TtEd.;itoloresia25 cents. •• • - - • - • 254 e
;F

9.—FOR HEADAOR.ES, SiskVertigo, Rush of "BlocsitO-,Theigwe-..-25 .cents. n g._

s

/O.—FOR DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Anticer ,Efe•ranged Stomach, Constipation,Complaint. 26 cents..

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED:Zletitststtrotr, or Panifulerness. 25 cents. ..4 71:- 41.1. r.4.W!"-

12.—FOWLELICORitEIta;ingts.Down, too .Proupp,Aterimgiti,,,ri
26

cen

-

-,.. --,-----. 1.,,,,13.—FOEea/JUR, Hoarse Oroisii7DLttlettltdirralJppressed --4-.9e&&anti. 26• .

•

14.—FOE SALT Rhenm,Crusty Eruptione,Erysipelas, Scald Bead, Birber's Itch.25 cents.

. .
15. --FOR RELEUNLA.n.Stri 'l4tre•;7-4nee% Or SatepiatikirCitherChUtalrlSide, or Limbs.Z 25cents.

16.—FOR FEVER and-Airtie, triterafitteatFever, Dumb Ague, Old InveterateAgues. 50 cents.

/7.
17.-FOR P Internal or !Samna,. lBlind orBLeedirigy Recentor Obstinate.50 cents • • -- • .

18.—FOR OPT-HTILir )(Irk, Weuk or In-
Weak Sight. 50`ice74ealids' Faill3l-'lotrLl7'

. , ; ;• •

19.—FOR OATAB&Ii Acute .orpp011;orii—o,Dry or Flowing, id[intiteilFeadtilik.nuenza. 'affeerits.'
111111

:a—FOE wilpopirick_icatteorteuthi::.
• aptpathalat "az spaArzzliact 00tOth-Bo 'dents. . _

eedtatasvc ‘,r,b.. —Fop..ASTIWAreet _ Difft •
Labe{ed\Rlvoulr,toratdtua. \Teatida Eaeente.r ,' s, • "-‘

s -'"•,- t, `,::', ,y ,-, 1 , tl• ::: .:4,, \L..,
22.—FOR, 'BAIL Dieeiteegaei.. Noiserin —iiiiRead, Impaired Healing, Earacher--60•ceuta.

~,'2. ',..:, -j,wz

23..—F0R SCROFULA, Entarged Glandsand Tonalla,3ivelp)o Vleara.60 cepts.

ITV24,—FOR

',lt 11

tatOrtf,:-*ltitfr Acenninhaftnnt,4:-4"TumialSWeJlingS,cone. 50 cents. with

2d.—FOR
Vertigo..Nan#lttll -sSi.e..!traLt-taA.• ,-.Z.i'-`,g0,...--r-H•;Yeinr7:ftAirC

fonnetii*taitYeU4llltrolligiglt*PAY'::'
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